
34 Chestnut Drive, Pine Mountain, Qld 4306
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

34 Chestnut Drive, Pine Mountain, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 4000 m2 Type: House

Lisa Jensen

0499081445

https://realsearch.com.au/34-chestnut-drive-pine-mountain-qld-4306-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-jensen-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-ipswich


$985,000

• MODERN 5 BEDROOM HOME• BRIGHT OPEN PLAN DESIGN• BOASTING 2 BATHROOMS• LOUNGE, DINING &

OFFICE• TINTED WINDOWS, A/C & SOLAR• STUNNING POOL WITH SLIDE• HUGE POWERED 3 BAY SHED•

FLOOD FREE 4000M2 BLOCKThere is truly something special about living in Pine Mountain, with its large blocks of land

and stunning homes, you will feel like you are living in the country whilst still enjoying a short commute to local Schools,

shops and quick highway access.This modern home sits proudly on an elevated and fully fenced 1 acre block of land that is

both private and secure.An electronic gate opens and entices visitors inside to discover this open plan designed home

showcasing 5 built-in bedrooms for the growing family.The stunning kitchen with its stone benches, dishwasher and ample

storage space overlooks your tiled meals and lounge areas so that you can converse with the family as you prepare a

family feast.Younger family members have their choice of four built-in bedrooms, all with ceiling fans and tinted windows

and they also have their very own tiled retreat with storage plus their own modern main bathroom.After a hard day at

work you can easily retreat to your own master bedroom with its gorgeous bay window and private ensuite and best of all

your room is totally separate from the other bedrooms for added privacy.If you love to entertain then this home will be a

dream come true with a large covered and tiled outdoor space to enjoy that Sunday bbq with family or friends.From this

elevated view point you are able to keep a watchful eye on younger family members as they enjoy the stunning inground

swimming pool with slide, or while they play in the big back yard. The home is fully equipped to handle all of the elements

and features air-conditioning, tinted windows, plantation shutters, two rainwater tanks, town water and a 5kw Solar

system.This wide block also offers easy access for caravans or boats so that you can easily utilise your powered 3 bay shed

(7mx9m).For extra car accommodation the home also offers a carport with storage attached to the northern side and

there is heaps of room available for more sheds if you so desire.Pine Mountain has always been popular with families who

attend West Moreton Anglican College but there is also a large array of private and public School buses that frequent the

area.The busy Brisbane commuter will love the short 44 minute drive to the CBD, Ipswich CBD is only 14 minutes away

and of course if you work at the Amberley RAAF Base, you can be at work in under 17 minutes.Homes in Pine Mountain

don't stay for sale for long so don't delay your inspection, contact the listing agents Glenn Ball and Lisa Jensen today at

First National Action Realty Ipswich to discuss your move to Acreage Living at Its Best. DISCLAIMER: First National

Action Realty has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and

correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. All distances, measurements and timeframes contained within this advertisement are

approximate only. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


